
APPETIZERS

Spicy Tortilla Soup  $8
vegetable based with tomatoes, poblano peppers, cilantro, pepper jack cheese and tortilla chips - vegetarian

Spicy Black Bean Soup  $8
served with sliced avocado and cheese - vegetarian

Mixed Green Salad  $14
Local organic baby greens served with shredded cabbage, carrots, cucumber and grape tomatoes with a choice of our
house-made dressings: maple vinaigrette, thousand island or spicy Thai peanut

— -Any pizza topping can be added to your salad for $1.50 each

Golden Triangles  $8
SoyBoy Organic Non GMO tofu (Rochester, NY) lightly breaded in cornmeal, deep-fried and served with housemade
chipotle mayonnaise dipping sauce

Murray's Free Range Brick Oven Roasted Chicken Wings  $10
Served with a side of BBQ sauce

Beer Battered Jalapeno Rings  $8
served with marinara sauce

Waffle Fries  $6
golden goodness served plain or with seasoning

Truffle Parmesan Waffle Fries  $10
Our waffle fries tossed in truffle parmesan cheese and white truffle oil

— Add melted cheese of your choice to make them extra gooey $1.50 or add any pizza topping to make them your own $1.50 each

HOUSE PIES
Small 12" Large 18"

Original Plain Jane  Small $15 Large $18
marinara sauce, mozzarella

Aubergine  Small $17 Large $22
fire roasted eggplant sauce, mozzarella, romano, sun-dried tomatoes

Margarita  Small $17 Large $22
marinara sauce, fresh mozzarella, plum tomato slices, fresh basil

T-Rex  Small $20 Large $25
marinara sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni, roasted pulled chicken, ground beef

AVAILABLE TOPPINGSf

fresh mozzarella, smoked mozzarella, goat chese, parmesan, pepper jack, white cheddar, ricotta, romano, pepperoni,
anchovies, bacon, ground beef, Murray's roasted chicken, sausage, artichoke, basil, black olives, kalamata olives,
green olives, pesto drops, cilantro pesto drops, garlic, green pepper, roasted red pepper, peppadews, pepperoncini
peppers, raw jalapeno, beer battered jalapeno rings, habanero, plum tomatoes, sun-dried tomatoes, onion, shallots,

caramelized onion, spinach, yellow squash, zucchini, shitake mushrooms, crimini mushroom, fried eggplant,
aubergine drops, broccoli, pineapple

— Toppings - $1.50 Meat toppings - $2.00 —

SPECIALTY PIES

Specialty pies may only be ordered in our smaller 12” size unless noted

Jackson Pollock  $17
marinara, vodka, fire-roasted eggplant and pesto sauces, smoked mozzarella, crimini mushrooms

Drunken Chef  $17
vodka sauce, fresh mozzarella, parmesan, zucchini, yellow squash, crimini mushrooms

Eggplant Parm  $17
marinara sauce, fire-roasted eggplant sauce, fresh mozzarella, parmesan cheese, breaded fried eggplant

Green Dream  $18
marinara sauce, sliced avocado, fresh cilantro, mozzarella, lime juice

Pizza Bernadette  $18
pesto sauce, fresh mozzarella, Murray's roasted pulled chicken, broccoli

I Dream Of Genie  $17
aubergine sauce, mozzarella, black olives, mushrooms, pesto drops, sun-dried tomatoes

Itallian Stallion  $17
marinara sauce on top of fresh mozzarella, olive oil, fresh basil & fresh oregano

Fungus Amongus  $18
marinara sauce, mozzarella, cheddar cheese, goat cheese, crimini mushrooms, shiitake mushrooms, fresh black
cracked pepper

Laughing Goat  $18
vodka sauce, mozzarella, goat cheese, shitake mushrooms, caramelized onions



Gringo Disco  $18
vodka sauce, mozarella, ricotta, artichoke, crimini mushroom, broccoli

Death By Pizza   $17‘

spicy marinara and poblano pepper sauce, mozzarella, romano,  pepper jack cheese, cilantro pesto

Holy Jalapeno  $18‘

spicy tomato sauce, cheddar cheese, mozzarella, cilantro pesto, raw & housemade fried jalapen ̃o rings

Don Mateo  $17‘

marinara, mozzarella, pepper jack cheese, Peppadews, habanero

Sweetie Pie  $17
balsamic reduction, fresh mozzarella, tomato, fresh oregano & fresh basil

Smoky Mozz  $17
marinara sauce, smoked mozzarella, roasted red peppers

The Flying Hawaiian  $18
marinara, mozzarella, house roasted red peppers, pineapple, Hudson Valley Foie Gras duck ham

Gluten Free Crust Availablee

All pies are available made w GF crust that can be cooked in a foil pan or on the hearth depending on your needs.

ENTRÉES
The Beyond Burger   $15
vegan/soy free/gluten free patty by Beyond Meat served on a sesame seed bun (or potato roll for customers with
seed allergies) with lettuce, tomato, red onion and a pickle

— *Customize to your liking. Add any cheese or pizza topping for $1.50 each

Quarter Pound Chuck Meat Burger  $15
served on a sesame seed bun (or potato roll for customers with seed allergies) with lettuce, tomato, red onion and
a pickle

— *Customize to your liking. Add any cheese or pizza topping for $1.50 each

Our food is prepared in a kitchen that has the presence of wheat, peanuts, & shellfish. Please alert your serverf

of any potential allergies

DRINKS

BEER

Lawson's Finest Liquids Sip Of Sunshine IPA - 16oz can  $8
Waitsfield, Vermont 8% ABV - Straight from the Green Mountains to your head, this lupulin-ladin India Pale Ale is
packed with juicy tropical fruit character, bright floral aromas and delectable layers of hop flavor. Pour
mindfully, inhale deeply and enjoy a tropical vacation in a glass

Upward Brewing Company Opiate Sun Imperial / Double IPA - 16oz can  $8
Livingston Manor, NY - 8.2% ABV IBU:65 - No Coast Extra IPA is deceptively smooth - packed full of sticky resin &
bright candy hops. Golden orange in color.

Upward Brewing Company Ascension Pilsner - 16oz can  $8
Livingston Manor, NY - 5.6% ABV IBU:38 - Bohemian spring barley, Zatec red hops, fresh Catskill mountain water. A
true classic Pilsner!

Catskill Brewery Devil's Path IPA - 16oz can  $8
Livingston Manor, NY - Named after The Catskills most harrowing trail, this 7.5% IPA will steer you away from the
well-worn path of mundane thinking, and invite you on a thorny pleasure-filled journey of free will &
enlightenment.

Newburgh Brewing Company Mega Boss IPA - 16oz can  $8
Newburgh, NY 7% ABV IBU:45 - flagship IPA. Citrusy & Juicy. “Mega Boss” (adj): meaning ‘radical’ or ‘awesome’ or
‘super duper’; 8 hop varieties to combine East vs. West Style IPAs

Kona Brewing Comapny Big Wave Golden Ale - 12oz can  $6
Kona, Hawaii 4.4% ABV IBU:21 - Liquid Aloha! Big Wave is a lighter-bodied golden ale with a tropical hop aroma and
flavor—smooth, easy drinking, and refreshing. The use of caramel malt contributes to the golden hue of this beer,
and their special blend of hops provides a bright, quenching finish that makes it a struggle to not grab another
one

Paulaner Hefe-Weizen - 16oz can  $8
München, Germany 5.5% ABV - German Hefeweizen natural wheat beer

Corona Extra - 12oz can  $5
Mexican Lager

Coors Banquet - 12oz can  $5

Budweiser / Bud Light - 12oz can   $4

Miller Light - 12oz can  $4

PBR - 16oz can  $5

CIDER, HARD SELTZER, HARD KOMBUCHA

Citizen Cider The Lake Hopper - 16oz can  $8
Burlington, VT 6% ABV - The Lake divides us. The Lake connects us. Citizen Cider is proud to work with the good
growers on both sides of mighty Lake Champlain, Vermont and New York. Made entirely with apples and cascade hops
from the same landscape, and in some cases the same farms, this cider is a tribute to those things that connect
us. Two States. One Landscape. One Cider. Get Connected. Drink the Lake Hopper.

Boochcraft Hard Kombucha Grapefruit Hibiscus - 12oz can  $8
San Diego, CA 7% ABV - Boochcraft organic hard kombucha is crafted with only real ingredients, no compromises and
is probiotic and gluten free



Boochcraft Hard Kombucha Ginger Lime - 12oz can   $8
San Diego, CA 7% ABV

Citizen Hard Seltzer Lemon Spritz - 16oz can  $8
Stowe, VT 5% ABV - The lemon peel complements the apple and adds a complexity and body to this light and
refreshing seltzer perfect for any occasion

Singlecut TRIP Hard Seltzer Grapefruit/Tangerine - 16Oz can   $8
NY, 5% ABV - Super dry, extra sparkling hard seltzer with Grapefruit and Tangerine essence and a deep complex
aroma from natural terpenes

M.I.A Beer Company HRD WTR Key Lime Hard Seltzer - 16Oz can   $6
Miami, FL 5% ABV - A refreshing spiked seltzer with natural key lime flavor

White Claw - 12oz can  $5
Lime & Black Cherry

WINE

JAM Cellars Butter Chardonnay - 250 ML can  $8
CA  - Butter brims with stone fruit and baked-lemon notes and has a lovely, long, vanilla finish. Simply put, it
melts in your mouth!

Michael David Freakshow Cabernet Sauvignon - 187ML can  $8
Lodi, CA - larger-than-life, medium in body and showcases flavors of bright red fruits, toasted hazelnut and clove
with a fruit-forward, lingering finish.

Beach Juice Rose - 375ml can  $7
CA - luscious red berry fruits on the nose. A crisp yet flavorful palate with notes of strawberry, cranberry and
watermelon. A refreshing and dry finish.

CANNED SPIRITS

Mamitas Tequila & Seltzer - 12oz can  $8
ready-to-drink tequila & soda in lime, Paloma, pineapple or mango natural flavors. Less than 2 grams of sugar and
only 95 calories. Best canned drink we have tried so far!

Bombay Sapphire Gin & Tonic - 250ml can  $8
perfectly-balanced, ready-to-drink Bombay & Tonic

Bacardi Mojito - 355ml can  $6
a perfectly mixed Mojito made with Bacardi Carta Blanca Rum combined with Lime, Sugar and Mint

Absolut Vodka and Seltzer w Grapefruit & Rosemary - 355ml can  $7
meet Absolut's new sparkling Grapefruit & Rosemary Vodka Soda. They took the refreshing taste of grapefruit to the
next level with subtle yet spicy notes of rosemary—ready-to-drink without the fuss.

Jack and Cola - 355ml can  $7
this combination of real Jack and fizzy cola is perfectly mixed and already ready to drink


